
I ' The General Post Office his issued Bnorderto J Brig MaryTa>lor,C?»llehder,B<Mton)6—W4Hiêm^rfaeim2|-'
the effect that after last Sunday week ' no Vetters: . aon,.b»U»«t . ■ j - , y'/,,:1
will be delivered on Sunday. The order concludes PlbSUnt:^ Wm’ New lork, HT-All«oe^ Sî»urrr,

Brigi. John Wesley, Demo<cy, Bostori, 3—John Robértsoli^

Steamer Commodare, Browne, Portland— Jas- Whilne^;
passengers and merchandise.

Forest Queen, Hathaway, Easiporl—passengers.
Friday—Ship Maranham, Jameson, Philadelphia, 1™ S.

Wiggins Si. Son. flour and coal. ,
Norwegian Brig Urda, Hvistandhl, New York, 10—Clias;

Brown, ballast.
.ert, Elder, New York. 12—Ci. Bent, flour. 4LC:
Fairy Queen, Leavitt, Portland—James XVhituey» 

passengers and merchandise. ■ • k i » i
Maid of Erin. Belyea, Eoslport—passengers. *l§riCUltUr3,l IlTipiGITlGIltS.
Saint John, Rlowrv, Easiporl—passeneers. , .. ,, _
Saturday—Ship Waterloo, Collins, Aline.ra, 40-to order, Lending ex Venture, from Boston —
n , , . , .. A LARGE arirnrlment of AGRICULTURAL

.,.d«rry,39-Wm. n.om.n„, IMIM.EMKNT.S. comprising llie mo,I im- 
Brig Charlotte, McMann, Turk's island, 15—Master, salt proved specimens of almost every Implement in
Mischief, Clark, New York, 9—Allison & Souff, hallaat. in the United States. Fur sale by _
Speculator,Leaiord, Philadelphia,y—order.ballast._ July 9, 1650. JARDINE &, CO. selected with great care, 111 the principal manufac-
Sclir. Albert. Elder. New York. IZ—<1. Bent, ass’d.cargo. ‘ luring low ns of Great Britain.
Olive Branch, Fought, Boston, 13—Master, ass'd cargo. TnnAnrn riTT "a J F. &. Co. think it quite unnecessary tn follow

oik’t'; :lie ,,lan r*'!r-W" ,im*8ie»mcr Haiti or Erin, IMvon, R,.i|jiirt—Tliom,, Park,, lAndmgcx from Now \otk— !ari,mg llicir Slock i Miflice II to ray, tbit it will
passengers and merchandise. \ MHONS REDWOOD, be .found to comprise every thing req

Sunday— Brigi. Spray, Russ iter. Portland, 2—S.Wiggins ** J. 8 Casks Bleached Winter Strained tutu the Stuck of a FIRST BATE DILQPER'S
«î S«î"’ . , , , n . „ n Co, SPERM OIL. USTJIUUSHME.\T\ nli.cli will be found to
llfnnrja$-SlV|r,'Rim»d"°Cj. sJw^T.'ïilerdit, I® Chest, OUI.ONG TEA, c.inbinc the best „l Quilitive, IV,ill Style, the

ballast. in boxes TOBACCO, richest and rarest of the season,
,» !«l:,rSALERATUS,l‘’ K,r « le hv l""" P',C”’ ''“'VhiTniucc î"* * rrccc,lc,“ ln they Imve received per

~ ri f abed ' I ™ LS'JAR^E &. ; J. F. A Co. wUh^uLy ,= cal, ntteotion to «»*“• ««.pro.

July 2,1—Ship Admiral. Crisp, t'n.lt, limiternml deni,— I ------ ---- - - | «i lot cl Goods Ihey have on hand, the reimims ofq " HOT A irmaiDir AIT «
R. Rankin &. Co., (seorge Evans,Coullnr.i. Dublin, deals., uOVôTIlÏÏlGnt COIlt-TclCt. ; Bankrupts Stock— purchased at a desperate price,
fZT*n ï*.7til i w?r1"r““c,‘' 0,i"»bJ' I eEALED TENDERS «ill be received by De- i uni! °r’'hic!' they ore determined formel aGi.iiab- in Mttdin- n„ege. lie Loin»*, Orleans, Cndune--
'h.l-Ship'lioi’sl, Uu,'etheovav. Uuhlin, limber and ■ ® I™1)' Assialenl (emmiiseary General l.vM , at I A'.CE. Low ><*"”• „ ■ , SILK, SATIN end LINEN,—

deals—R Rankin dr C„. ; Itrig Arsali, Munell, Viirmsby, i the Commisse nul Ollico, Sunt John, N. D., until 1 L 1. & Co. «re .. e.l arvure lhat Pi. n>o I, cl.n- RIBBONS. GLOVES, HOSIERY, LAC: 
limber m,d deals—S. Wiaghii til Sim Momuv lire J.Vh July, at noon, from persons dis- .««Imstie d II» Aer„ bat they would ercheiv o.l | PARASOLS,

111.-Bara,,. Orr-pm Crawford. Pen Glasgow .no,her p l3ej ,0 furninh the follow, no Articles for the ser- 'uu 1 " cans ul "olon,c,>'. perfuclly conscious l ha l i SII.WVT.S mid Handkerchiefs,

...........-.....* - - ïïsœ :s;z=fi ...... ... ........
lies Sophie."Iteu. tiliivcow, denis—T. E. Milbdge. . RANKI.IN STOVES will, Grn'e. I ii'eir pu ensione. , Grey. wlme. and Printed COTTONS,

5ili—Itrig It,il.i,irons, Itodd, G.im.by, ember n„,l deni,. L Burnin» <' ud v , | Sixteen. , 1 he .dv.„l.«-e which they po.ecss, ore simply CARPETS, Druoeele, Moreens .lid D.mnsh
-S. W.ss,,,, & So,, ; r. P. IV,I...... tinker, Uo„o,,,, ur „ , tl,e«. long ra.d-.Hft e*te„,,ve eon,- 11ROA1) CLOTHS, Caesimeres, and Tweed,.
boards, clapboards, shingles, Ate.—t.co. Cat.,n. vAADA NIOVLS. with Grate* or? X1 . mt-rcal r«. latiunshijis wi;h tl.at C:ty, iiitmiaie oc- il eiii’s nmi Siim iiindiri"- • Ariel iVnni i.. ■6th Ship Amidas, Finnic, Liverpool, timber and deals ; ! Cradles, per Do. N,,icteen i quaintance will, the lending manufacturing towns “ „nd Alter! T ^ ’ ' ‘
SS.œfiÆbiÆS: Put,e,ns of the Stoves, end ,u,y information that ! « Mom.ÿ rn/ete oj & hri ^ s!«k expected per Ste.mer.

vorih, Lawrence, Glasgow, do.) brig Eliza ami Caroline, may be required, wili be furnished upon application no tied to tin», nfii in (Ittuini nation lo make and silice lienlleii.
Wallace. Grimsby.do. ; Niord, Hehiier. Hull. du. ; lhi- 0f parties ut the Royal Emrineur Office. !t,,eir ^tubliahmenl known as j N, ES SMELLÏE

«„"-= t.«. t«bcheap cutting house. robertV.abbrcromby.
stone. Commencing business under suc!i favorable auspi St. John, 2ldt May, 1850.

he,in rate Tenders will be received if necessary, ce*. and with such a resolution, they hope to eoin- 
i lie Sloven to he subject to tlit» inspection and maml a large share of Public Patkonage. 

approval of the Commanding Royal Engineer. JAMES FORSYTH & CO.
Prices to lie slated in Sterling, and payment Mmc/uiltr Houar, June I.',, 1650. 

mr.de (if the accounts are over £50 sterling) by 
B i s nt par drawn upon the Lords Commissioners 
Of f 1er Majesty's Treasury.

Printed Forms of Tender will he furnished ni j 
this Office. None others will be occrpud.

Commissariat. .\rw-Bnmswick,
St. John, Ü9;li June, 1650.

News! News! First Spring Importation,b.ptiil Convention, » bodv Which represent, the 
B.ptl.t. of Nov. Scot!., New Broniwlck, end P. E. 
Island. Henceforth it ie to be conducted upon the

ii snoiher 
l ie about- 
Frederic 

i CompShy
RE TR E.WHMEJVT ought to be the ORDER 

of the Day.

On MONDAY, June 17th,
WILL It E OPENED Y HE

~= Wholesale & HetaU Warehous, 
Prince nniliam Street.

with a promise on the part of the Government that 
any Postmaster infringing the regulation will be 
severely punished.

'The Court of Admiralty have decided that the 
Europa steamer was to blame for the collision, last 
summer, with the Charles Bartlett. The vessel, 
which, it will be remembered, sunk, was valued at 
£13,000.

A Match for the Queen. —There ia now re
siding at Hnyle, and a native of the place, a man, 
named Joseph Harris, carpenter, who was married 
the same day as Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 
His wife was delivered of a daughter the day 
after the Princess Royal was born; of a son the day 
after the Prince of Wales was born ; and ns Her 
Majesty Was subsequently delivered of a prince or 
princess, his wife also presented him with a child of 
the same sex as the Royal infant, and the day after 
each was born ; and so she has continued to do up 
to Thursday, the 2nd ult., when she was delivered 
of a son ; thus making seven children, and an e- 
qual number of sons and daughters ns her Majesty 
has princes and princesses, Mrs. Harris only al
lowing lier royal mistress to take the lend of her 
by one day.

The Dragon, steam frigate, recently returned to 
England from three years foreign service. During 
that

punished—both of whoih were ofterwnrds turned 
out of the ship on the principle that they were a 
disgrace to the service.

The Bombay papers says:—“Sir Jamsetjec 
Jf jeebhoy lias just returned from a visit of some 
weeks to Nowsaree, near Surat, the place of his 
birth ; he had been accompanied by his lady and 
all liis family, and during Ins stay had bestowed the 
sum of £47,000 sterling on public bequests ; hav
ing thus, within these twenty yenrs.bestowed £300,- 
000 in all, from the earnings of his own hands, on 
public purposes ! The honour hitherto bestowed 
on him for these matchless acts of more than regal 
munificence, is a title winch perishes with him !”

Austria, Russia, and Prussia have protested 
against the claims which Lord Palmerston has set 
up in Tuscany, anti against Ins projects upon

Ireland.—The affairs of Ireland arc once again 
assuming a lively aspect. Tenant right is now ad
mitted to lie a great fact. Meetings continue to 
be held all over the country to agitate the question. 
The fate of the exiles is beginning to rouse the 
sympathies of the people of Ireland, and several re
spectable gatherings have taken place.

By tar the most respectable and numerous meet
ing of the citizens of Limerick held for many years 
in the Court-house of the city, took place yester
day. at two o’clock, to denounce the cruelty proc- 
tised toward Mr. Smith O'Brien in the penal settle
ment on Maria Island, and to devise the best menus 
for causing a cessation of his sufferings. Every 
class of the citizens, and some of the most die 
t-nguished gentry from the surrounding rural dis
tricts were present on the occasion, all evidently 
filled with the sincerest sympathy for the 
etl penalties imposed on the noble and generous- 
hearted exile.

Emigration.—A parish priest, in the north of 
this diocese, will leave this country in a short lime, 
accompanied by whole families to the number of 
several hundred souls. It is their intention, we 
understand, to select e locality suitable to this pur
pose, and form an united colony of old Irish hearts 
in the new lands of America, their beloved pastor 
determining to be still their spiritual father end 
temporal director.—Wexford Guardian.

Spain.—Accounts from Madrid are of the l2ih 
instant. The Duke and Duchess of Montpensier 
arrived the night before in that capital. The health 
of the Queen continued satisfactory. Her Majesty, 
having entered the ninth month of her pregnancy, 
had commenced, according to an ancient tisuage, 
a pilgrimage to the nine churches dedicated to the 
Virgin Miry.

The news from Cuba causes great excitement at 
Madrid.

ioluntary principle, and can receive no government 
allowance, or state endowment, of any kind or 
description. This announcement will produce a 
thrill of satisfaction among a large portion of the 
population. Tins, we understand, was about the 
last act of the Baptist Association lately held at 
Nictaux, which has been divided into three bodies, 
henceforth to be known as the Eastern, Western, 
and Middle or Central Associations.—Acadian Rtc.

Yarmouth and the Weatern Counliee are Buffer
ing from drought. The middlo Counties are look- 
ing extremely well, and have had a fine season 
hitherto. The Eaalern Counties have suffered 
from raina and cloudy damp weather.— lb.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Marine Assurance Stock.

On WEDNESDAY NEXT, tire lOtli instant, at 
11 o’clock—

1 A ^?HARESofthe Capital Stock of the 
wVeio-Brunswick Marine Jlssurancc 

Company. [July Ii] JOHN V. THURGAIt.
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Canvas, Linen Thread, Colton Ri el?, &c. £ 
assortment ofCARPETINGS.HEA 
oi'it MATS, &c. &c. &c.

Which will be Soldat the lowest possible nr; 
for CASH OXLY.

Remainder expected per Lisbon, Candace.
St. John, 30th April, 165t

RCGS^D
isB'sr ®@©in)e0

Mrs. Frances Kemble has been delighting the 
people of Toronto with a series of lier inimitable 
readings from Shakspeare. Wc wonder if there is 
ony chance of her coming this wey.—Novascotian. Harriott.

The late calamitous fire at Montreal, by which 
193 houses were consumed, was occasioned by 
some idle boys playing with lucifer matches and 
firework crackers in the yard of a carpenter and 
joiner. The yard was covered with shavings, and 
the fire being nnce communicated, ran over it like 

gunpowder.

Famine and Disease in the British West 
India Islands.—Advices from Bridgetown, Barba- 

^ does, to the 20th ult., announce the arrival of the 
™ steamer Mermaid, from the Southward, with reports 

of a great want of breadstuffs at Tobago, Grenada 
end Trinidad. Quarantine regulations nt Tobago, 
were rigidly enforced on vessels from Barbadoee 
in consequence of the prevalence of a disease re
sembling the small-pox. The island continued to 
suffer from drought.

The Spanish Difficulty.—The steamer Vixen. 
Commodore Morris, left Washington on Monday 
for Cuba. Commodore Morris is charged by the 
President with a firm and positive demand upon the 
Captain General of Cuba, for the release of the 
Conloy prisoners. It is believed that the demand 
will be complied with, if made in due form by Com
modore Morris. Of course upon » Ire result of Com
modore Morris’s mission must depend the future 
relations of this country towards Spain.

Important from Havana.—Reported Refusal 
of the Cuban Authorities lo Release the Conloy Pri
soners.—The New Oilcans Picayune has dates from 
Havana to the 20ili, stating that the American 
Consul had demanded the release of the prisoners 
and met a fiat refusal. He was openly treated in
sultingly by the loAver cla-ses. The excitement at' 
Havana was very greet.

NOTICE.uiaite to consti-
f 11HE Subscribers having entered into Partnei 
X ship, under the Firm of

Smcllie & Abcrcromby,
Beg to inform ilieir Friends and the Public 1l 

the Horrioft, from Livperiod there had been but one change among 
ifllcers, and two men only had been corporally

s:lirnne, sail- 
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Cili—Ship Saviinn, Woodbury, Livcipool. deals anti 
loilis; Brookshy. MrEwen, Glasgow, ti.nber anti deals ; 
barque Russ, Brown, iltiil. do.; brig KHen and Maigarci, 

min, Uundalk, deals ; Agnes, Tvpliu, Grimsby, timber 
deals; Triumph, Dud.ey, Limeruk. do,; sclir. Har- 

mona, Moloney, New York, scantling; Brunswick Lyon, 
Uralt, Lu bee, wood.

9;li—Brigt. Myrtle, Bogar:, Barbados, fish arid lumber ; 
Letiiia, Bunch, Lynu, deals.

Gem

fur Liverpool, 
ing run nlmui 

She had 9G 
rie on freight.

I mSpring and Summer Fashions, 
for a »-•»«.

1 Ship Dimdonnld, at Liverpool, spoke. May I till. Ini. R 
N., long. 25 XV., barque Duke ul Wellington, Kinney, iti 
days from St. John, lor California.

Brigi. Arabia, Vroom, 13d days from Si. John, for Cali-
«r'ivpd «I Val,,,26.1, April.—Urig F»,,;,)-. NEW-BRUNSWICK, J

t ooper, Iront I nure Ldwnrd Island, for California, at X nl- .• . >p.rnisn o„ ll„- 18,1, April kl»e » VoUNTV, ». $
Arrived at Liverpool, June 15ih, brig America. Berk- At a Surrogate Court hidden 0» the tueilhf fifth

Si: I, , ^ °r 1 <*> ■ I
Sophia, Paschal, St. John.—Oir Holly head, ISth,brig Aim, !‘n *he matter .of the Estate of BfIINARD Ff.NEY.
.inner, Si. John, tor Kircudbright.—At Dublin, 20di, brig lute of the Parish of Sussex, in King'd County. ; o Lin Id mg, A mg Street,
Pilgrim. Baxter. Si. Jolm, 20 tints. bstui.'I)lmo i n . ‘ And purchase such garments ns maybe wanted.;jjsmzzj-,iih- w1 >■- -«f _

Arrived at Boston, July 2<l, sr-lir. MitnadnocL. Colson, siugti.-ar the GuimIs, Cnatlfls and Credits of tliej JlSCn»'S&
hence; 3d, sebr*. Sultana, Wh.iiier, RicUtnoml, Psngt.mii. sold Bkrnafd FkNfcY, have applied to me bv Pu- ! you can obtain oi his Store.

1 ~ j,
Dwyer, do. * eifcoiml^ Estate and Effects of the smd deceased J T K lias on Innd a good variety of the different |

Cleared at New York, June 27ih, Prussian xhips Ajax. urti iiiiufficicnt to pay (lie debts of the Said rieeea- i B ■ styV-s of CLOTHING, cut and nv'de in the 
and P. Sclirocdcr, Si John; barque XV. Mde«. Avre. Si led, mid praying that a Licence may be grunted to I tu-st manner, and w-U guarantee his price to be ns 
Andrew,, Pmsdan brig Arnaud», l.iebard, Si Jul.v iCflth, ,he Petitioners to sell all the Real Estate of the ! Low as any establishment in the City.
' ' Cl e a r vd r. t AI e x an < i*r i a f J u! v 3d, brig Aland Lady, New ^'«1 deceased to pay off h.« debt* : 1 do therefore | You will»'«<>find «gnoil aesort nient of Cloths. 
Brunswick. ' cite the Heirs and nil persons interested in the said DOESKINS, CA8SIMLRLS, Plain and Fancy

Sailed from Tarpaulin Cove. June 30»h, schr. Liberty, E?tute to appear before me. Edward B. Smith, VES TINGS, adopted for the Spring Trade, which 
hence for New York. Esquire, Surrogate Judge of Probates in and for will be mode into garments to order, in a faithful

King’d County, nt the Court Hou-e in the said manner, and a gouil fit warranted in all cases 
i County, on Tuesday tlu* ili'ii* <fay ul aS»*picuibvr i Also a good variety of 
next, ut eleven ul tiiu dock in the forenoon, to j
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VICTORIA HOUSB,Thf. Great Industrial Exhibition.—.X meet
ing of the Central Committee fur the transmission 
of the productions of American genius ami ingenui
ty to the great Industrial Exhibition in London next 
May, was held on the 13th inst., at the National 
Institute ir. Washington.

This Committee consists of Hon. M illard Fillmore, 
*7fon. Levi Woodbury. Profs. Joseph Henry and 

Alexander D. Bache, Com. C. Wilkes,Lieut. M.F. 
Maury, Col. J. J. Albert, Thomas Exvbank, end 13 
other?.

Hungarians in the West.—Gov. L'jhaey and 
Itis companions have settled down on a tract of land 
m Iowa, on Grand River, some hundred and forty 
miles eouthweet of Burlington, and there they pro
pose to establish themselves, The place they pro
pose to call Bud», itfter the capital city of their 
native country. Gov. U. and several of his asso
ciates have recently been in St. Louis to procure 
farming implements, with which to commence oper
ations. They propose that Buds shall hereafter be 
the place of refuge for fugitive Hungarians.

The population of Boston at the present time 
amounts lo 138,788, of which 52,961 arc natives of 
Ireland.

A dreadful riot occured nt the Spring House, 
hear Baltimore, on the 4th inst. during which sever
al persons were ehot and severely injured.

The arrival of emigratits nt New York during 
June numbered 1*2,763; in May 45,058. The'num
ber in June, 1849, was 31 373, allowing a large
fillin'?, ir.

There are 10.564 chancery suits pending in 
Ohio, end Hi,25l otliersuits at law.

Prince îf'illlain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

El A Y18 5 0.

I
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J.UCBÎS DOHERTY & €0.,
British and freneii Importers,

ffave received per ships ‘Lisbon,’ 1 FusiJe.’ ‘An.1 
‘Olive.’ and 'Harriott,’ a very Etltnsive a.l 
Eh gant Assortment of

SUMMER GOODS, r
uen of Black 

It is of n 
is are being 
ging without 
e a profitable

carefully selected by one of the Firm in the first 
houses in PARIS, LO.ŸDOX, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland, on 
the most advantageous terms, and u-hirh tciil be 
found on inspection lo be the most superb and 
varied Stork hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore trill find it their 
VICTORIA HOUSE, as the Stock wilt now 
be sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively fo.r% 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stock com
prises : —
IlICHE8T French and British SATINS an» 

SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glacie, 
Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and most 
beautiful colourings and patterns ;

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
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FREDERICTON AND SAINT JOHN 
Electric Telegraph Company.

rllHE terma oflhe Charter of ihe above Company 
Y having been complied with so far as the sub

scription of STOCK is concerned, t he undersigned 
Corporators do, in the exercise of the powers in 
ihem vested, hereby summon n Meeting of the 
Stockholders, to be held nt Fredericton, in the 
County of York, on SATURDAY the twenty- 
seventh day of July, instant, nt the Comity Court 
House, at eleven o’clock, a. m-, when and where 
Directors will be cliosen, By-laws enacted, and 
tha Corporation organised.

E. B. SMITH, S. J. P. I1!6 C,l.v-„ H » ™" reaped hilly invite you lo give 
him n call mid satisfy yourself that this is no hum 
bug. fiS* Term»—CASH ami Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building. South Side of King street. 

April 23, 1650.

School, Proviscial Affoihtmear. —John Grant, Exquire, 
Civil tingineer. lo he Cummiu'miier in xuperiiitend the im
provement in the Navigaiiou of the Hiver 8t John, 
ing the preseut summer.

Government Notice.—His Excellency the Lieute
nant Governor lim heeu pleased lo approve of the appoint
ment of the Rev. William Donald, in llie room of ihe Rev. 
Mr. Hnlkeit, and John H. Gray, Esquire, in the room of 
ihe Hon. Hugh Johnston, deceased, lo be Directors of ihe 
Si John Grammar School.

By His Excellency’s Command
J. It. PAKTELOW.

Secretary^ Office, 2d July, 1850.

XVa k Office.—97th Regiment.—Majs 
purchased llie rank of Lieut. Colonel, and 
of the. Reserve Batialion at Jamaica.

June Ik—Lieut. F. Burton to he Captain, hy purchase, 
vice Patiinson, «ho relire* ; Ensign J. X'. Arihmore to be 
Lieutenant, by purbasc, vice Burton.

Wm. McLf.od.
Register of Probates.

■

LADIES" DRESS MATERIALS, in all ihe nexvesi and 
most elegant designs, in Poplins. Chnrttelions. Madon
nas, Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines. Bareges. 
Balzarincs, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburgs, md

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A ta General M. eting of the 
rL the South Bay Boom Company, lield on the 
IHili instant. Resolved, that the following be an 
additional Bye Law of this Company :—

“That no Timber, Logs, or oilier Lumber that 
may hereafter he deposited within the Booms of the 
Company, shall be allowed or permitted to be taken 
from within the same unless the Initials or other 
private maik of the purchaser is distinctly inscribed

Stockholders ofLiverpool, June 82. — Timber.—Since the 1st 
February llvi supplies to this port of North Ameri
can Colonial Wood hove been brought in It) ves
sels, viz., 14 from St. John, and 5 from other ports, 
which have occupied a tonnage of 10,248- During 
the same time last year tlwre arrived 38 vessels, 
the tonnage being 18,334. The average 
for the like time in the f.»«r previous years to this 
lias been 19.715 tons. From the Nortli of Europe,
12 vessel*, 1387 tone, wood laden, liavo arrived ; 
while for the like time last year, 0 vessels, 1457

Wood have continued on a more limited scale tlmn Withdrawn in do. ... ï,*9i 12 9
the corresponding portion of former years ; and lat- Trustee for July - • • R. XV. Croorshask, F.«q.
terly there has been a more steady demand from , *» , l-------y.......... ........... —-
the trade, so that the stock remaining in the port is tNFL.VF.XKA AND CONSUMPTION,
less than some et one time anticipated i but the |t •„ indeed a melancholy truth, that thousands Ml vie- 
late advices from the Colonial shipping ports give iims lo consumption ei’ery year from IIO olher cause than 
reason *0 expect extensive supplies, nolwithstand- neglected colds ; yet we hnd hundred*, nay, thousands, 
.,g ihe unlhvorablc state of the^rciipectivcÏKlŒS «XtSS
prices being high shrosd «nil low lien, I el urn time of lbe d„„8er Al Kr„ h„„ „ha,
last year they were Id. to 2d. per «ool lug tier than sj(,pr a g|ight coi<1 $ yim n||ow business, pleasure, or cai 
at present. Monêv is in abundance, and facilities |essnCss to prevent you from giving it any intention -, 
/e.dily grinlcd.ic.ey rites. t£S£.

Loss Ot the 4 Orion Steamci.—Ureal coil- mauer, perhaps mixed With Mood ; a difficult? of brva'.hmg 
wtemation xvas created ill consequence of netvs ensues, and then you find your oxvn foolish neglect has
arriving of the total lo,s of the Orion, on her £2^-*^'S. J5 Si 5IL*5S

from Liverpool to Glasgow, about W or lrusi to any quack nustmm to cure you -, but immecli-
________ morning of the ISthJbne.- «gflSS tiESML
She struck on a rock on Port Patrick, and ai- vvc„ ^nown to be ihe most speedy cure ever kim 
most immediately sunk in 6vc or six fathoms iiiounami. will teriifv, wim,e>lim have h«e ..vnibv i 
“ter Passengers and crew rushed to the F.,r l„6u™.,,k. very b,., „ th. world,

water, ra&aeugc , None genuine witliout the written signamre of 1. Bvtts
■boats, two of which capsized, owing to the „„,lu, er.-lor »nle hy S. I..Tillkv, Kin, Slraei, 
•numbers Croxvding into them, and almost all St.John. N.B. 
perished ; one, containing a number of ladies, 
reached the shore in safety. The weather was 
line, but the mate said a slight fog prevailed 
at the time, whilst some of tire surviving pas- L i 
sengers state that it was quite clear. The 
captain and mate were in bed, and the vessel 

in charge of the second mate. The ship 
did not strike stem on, but rather towards the 
bilge. Before any of the passengers had time 
to dress, the water was up to their knees.—
The ship gradually sunk, leaving every one 
floating on the surface. Boats from tire shore 
picked up all that could be seen floating or 
swimming. The ship was wrecked 150 yards 
from the shore, and quite close to Port Pa- 

I trick Light-house. Almost all the survivors 
in a state of all but nudity, and could

Notice of Removal.A. Wlt.MOT.
SPAFFORD J. BARKER, 
W. H. ROBINSON." 
ROBKRT JARDINE.

French BAKEGEfS. in black and every new colour ;D. PATERSON PALETOTS, VISITES 
S. CAPES, Ac. Ac,

and Loudon 
MANTILLA

An immense variety oflhe newest and moil elegant design j 
in LONG and SQUARE SH AWLS ;

French end British PRINTED MUSLINS ;
Fieurit ami British Garment Cathbric PRINTS, 7-8, 9-3, 

and 5-4 ;

IT AS Removed his BOOT and SHOE Estab- 
ÆY liehment into tire premises lately occupied by 
Fellows &, Co., Druggists, South side of King 
Street, one door below •• Foster’s Corner,” where 
lie will be happy to receive orders from all who
‘'O,? Zd“-B* SC BOOTS, FURNITURE PR,NTS,

BOOTEES, and SHOES, made ln.hu best style. F,enrl. and IImU,11 IM.iu and F.«cjr Lise, Md ott o 
Jim received per llie Listen from London, and pliera, in COLLARS, Habit Shin,.

Olive from Liverpool, a supply <«f l.aJies , Misses . ! Chemisette*, aiid CUFFS 
and Children's BOOTS and SHOES, which wi.l infants’ WORKED ROBES and CAPSi 

......v ,/« be 81,1,1 6t rnfSf\ ... , Ladies’ and Children'. BONNETS, in all the ne
Haie received by tale ainvals SIX Journeymen Wanted. and hand<orae»i shapes and patterns, in plain

fZIRlFFINS, Mnote's and North Wavnc Coni- 2lsl May.—3 u. ftmcysule*;
pony Superior SCYTHES; Scvil.eS.NEATiis. — --------------------------------------------— Sespoliwn BONNETS,plain end[trimmed*

a wiGcixs i ^ **3,111 • s" KVs-, , Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, '““Sviuw’Vm* >1 ,’1",aJ 1 UkCAN ”dA. VX Uni I aNîs, Domestic Cut NAILS, always on Innd and ; - , Newest and Rich,-»i six les in French and Briiiih BONNET
President. I for Sale low. July 2, 1530. Manufactured in England/<>r tac Brunswick and CAI* RIBBONS NECKTIES,

-, «* --------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ! Shoe More, (irrmmn-Strnt PARASOLS, newest .tylen :
hXDreSS UtllCBi UK,”in ”;lK' . have received hy Harriott, n part of our 1 Limerick XXhiie LACE VEILS and CATES;

* Lemliiig ex Emerald, from Halifax ; Vv Sock of Ladies' Fashionable PrenneV.a Blark ChauiiMv Lace FALLS *u<J VEILS j
THB f"VC,iber ma',C f«'i A fk II tm-S. Bright Potto Rico SUGAR- ; Hools, ter. mam,f.ct.,r-d «pnwl.,for Uite._.nd 'jVJ tX5,l.li ^ ,lld Fnoli
JL conducting nn Express Business, and ts 41:17 11 For sale by i Misses ol New Brunswick, ami ere ol tl.es..im MACHINERY t.ACES. Edging” and Foo*‘mg* ;

prepared at once to forward Packages. Papers,&c. July 2. 1650. JARDINE 4» GO. workmanship «9 those oflast year, which gave such Black Thread and Siik LAU&, Sewing SILK, Fringes
&.C., to and frum Frkderic ton, Woodstock, ---------------- —»-------------------------.... substantial evidence, that Boot!? »rd Siioks can and Gimps i
Windsor, and Halifax. rj'Uj; AMERICAN be mule, uhirh will not Rip.—Only try one pair Illusion, Brussels and Paris white and coloured Plsin a:.d

The other routes will be arranged forthwith. _^ * ' ' .t, and the fdet will be demonstrated. o?nvnc' ’ a Dinvnu arnrivn^
Parlies may depend upon the strictest aitemion , iLitev td ** Country Ladies will please give n 6a 11 nl Hen dLUXDl^i 8110 BI.0M1E qL ILLl.xhN \

and pUuctualitv. j IXTCITl) llXTl'L' I) 4 lkTV nigur’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church Drawing Rnom XXIXDOXX’ NET.*' and MUSLINS
CHARLES L. STREET. ! lllOUIiAiV ViJ LU Jil All I > FAl’I.KK & HENNIGA I.adie-I* •**»'? Fancy F.eurh Cambric POCKET

CT^Hfiice Corner ol Prince XVilliam nnd 1 UU.XXLS, INDIANA, j May 21. 1850. | Gem's V,t f■riiVombne'aivi’lod;* Siik diun ditto;
Church buects. St.John, m July, l MU. ! Charter Irn! united : Granted 2<i Januarv, 1830.! Gens s»im and s.tk neckerchiefs, stocks.

------------------------------------* , . , ' ÏBVS^V l Opera TIES, end BRACES;
Cfipital------ÿt>0,000 ! sljll.t3 V//1Ê i3e j I.adu".'. aV*|iV>.,!KV*,V V:g°ni*. *Bd
Stockholders Individually liable StVl63 i01* 1050t Ladies . Gentlemen's aud Children’s

F..r the lmura.irc of ____ * ° ---- ' ! Frenel!lm\hvnisl. STAYS ,
I HORSES, MULLS, PRIZE BLLl.S. SI1EL1 AND ’l K.'lg TUE'Tl' >- i Wc>i a«v* N«»r h of'. Enclxud.Etira SnpetfiPc BROAD

CA'I I'LL. ç • 6,e n ’ ('LOTUS,..I, Black. Blue, and Med, e> colours ;
Ot"every de«CTipti(iR, agaiiisi tlv r.mi'.iinetl ri-k< of Fun*. ItaVC received pir ‘ Oiivtand “Hiwiotl Jrovi JjI-, SUMMER Cl.ul’IIS. hi CaaluuerctK, Zepiiyr., enj 

I XYai n", Actiur 5 is. a ill) Dis| \rt. ; i'l><> np-ni SmcL I verpool, ail! •'Mail uf Erin" from Itosloa, their 1 'l'wved<. in Bl.uk amt «1! fasbivnaMe mr.l'-x r<.i„rs •
I tin veil la Easivm inaikeis. or irau-por.ed Suuili . . l‘ANTAt.Ot)N * i.'rltlS. in Singh* *int UoiiMe Mitied

, , ... - f . .. ’ / ' i i y -m- t Ik'VskHK, i.i nl. il.e nio»VfasUiun»b eÜJ Loiras hi JO tlfl.. i>h-r prraif ufuv.ui rf 1] .V|'| \ „„,l s! UC Pl.VSH KS, «ml HAT «ni j ro.,.-. ;
DH.J.i I L>" (*\|> Mnieiiand i«re now prepared lo fur | Russel Cords. I n-ung*. (i.iuiI-i<h>os. Cantooos, Nnnkeeii

v«:i :r::»"v... « ■" c)''s 1 „ pV„.
V»,,|. I.,.... M»“. ’I." , al prn-M wl.n-h <My c„iii|i..|i'iun-l..r Mm .v..,., i',.,. f

1) ll->. .Ut-i ; \V,. Ii.te uui-irT..,! it qmnlilv <.t life v-.y brst [ II,■,,„l s:.k Vv;vti>
ll,.„.,l l„„na. Il.u.oi., ! FRIINVIl FLUSH. f,„m wliivl, wr are liunufac-: ;

1 1 u i inn,iff S X I IN HATS ,,1'a qiahtv supci.ir to ! r‘ '...../ - ■' IT.-! fiKRW.r.V IKLl'ETS.
sra..„. a,.., ......... nu..te.-l'„7 *);. ' |

Mayor < l X itieeiiiiefl ; | t)ur prts-vni Stork consists •>! 0.1.111. Mule.km. , Tarl.iiNK. Lappen». am* colored and wVi-e I mo* ■
mi:,. F.imvr. Bank Director.and Auditor s.lk, Ang-dn. S on *rer<n Cali|.»rnia, Ker- | IRISH LINENS. Lawns. Diapers, l»a«n*sk Tdi.lv Lmm

no* Con:itv mid oth -r H A T S ; Cloth, Silk Glazed and ; Napk os. Towels and Tuweiiing. Bumn H«.l a-.d
JOSF.ril <i EOXX MAN. Presuleni. ; G|„Zvd CAPS, in v.irKiis fashionable V'«drcs$ed l.men, Plaid l.inrn. D„:U aud

1 It Skurt,.ki t W,„ rxt.v. S,c,v„„y. ;.yke.m.m,!.cl,,ml bv o usvlv. of mv wry be«l i . „X<"’ïS.miteJSÏ.ÎTmi",TrV*'
«lotie Vssuiaiire Office, **C*T**!' 1<"Ta'ri; >*-•«"•. ro»i«.ri»U.-WH«i.K<m «*» Kkiail. ; «,.•> <•«„«.. •........... f '

Ul™,!® 1 ; ' "'CHARLES lisTRIiET,' .1^, il/- Csh ,»d Urn F™. |

A DIVIDEND of Trs pF.k Crxt. on the püid | .SÏ John, X. //-, 25/A Ju :e. 1 tôt*. — 6ui. S: Joi n May 28, 1-50. Will I FÎ Fl.ANXELS^ in Saxooies, XXVELvLaucasbir»
xm. up Capital, was this day day declared, pay-' ~ * râ~ Tir, «• • • __-_____ —---- ------ ------------- -------------------- :__ „ "lid.Svianskins ; ‘
able on or etier the 1st Augu-t, proximo. I Tobacco! ictmcco . ! Hardware and Agricultural Implciùcuh blankets andG^n'D^izi^s^ ’

i. I». BhiJLLI* Secretary, j AotP hmdirg per * Echo.' from Xtw-York— C. & XX'. II. AM ARtS Tailor»' Trimrpiwgs and Small XXervs. &c. &.e.
f1^XXrKNTY-SRVEN boxes TOBACCO. 8*s ; gWAX'R jist received from England and the
Jl 20 boxes do., each 20 lb., superior quality. J|jB. United Stales, a variety of II X Y and Manure

FLEW WELLING READING. FORKS. HOES. Horae RAKES, SIIOVBISmii.
Prince William Streil. SPADES, line (i \HDKN TOOLS, Sira%? nnd 

Hay Cullen-, SOVTHES, SICKLES, Reaping 
Hooka, <>ow Bells, Preserving Kett*«4, ÎV-tiivr 
Chains, C<t'lv Tie t’iinns. Hair and Wire Siwt s,
Riddles, MILLSAXX’S and Files; Smoothing lion 
lleateris a tv-w article waiTanted lo give satisfac
tion; POWDER. SHOT «nd GUNS, Locks and 
Hisgks, of every kind, with a general 
of eveiv description of HARDWARE which will 
be sold os low as any in the market.

Also on hand — BrandranVs No. 1 WHITE 
LEAD, and other PAINTS. Linseed Oil, Window 
Glas*. Puttv, and a good assortment of dome* ic 
CUT NAILS always on hand.

June 18.

r Hutcheson has 
lakes command

Fredericton, 8?h July, 1850.amount

Ntw-Bruoswick Marine Anurnnee Company,
5th July, 1850.

A Ta Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
this day, a Dividend of Twelve Shillings and 

Sirpence per Share, of the Capital Stock of the 
Company, was declared ; payable ut the Office of 
the Company, on and after the fifth day of August

Stockholders residing out of the City of Saint 
John, will p'ease draw on The Xeic-Brunswick 
Marine Assurance Company staling the number of 
Shares they hold, in their Drafie.

it, besides the Surveyor’s private mark ; and 
purchaser or purchasers tditt'l furnish the 

Superintendent with Ins or their marks for that 
purpose.” Extract from the Minutes.

THOMAS McMACKIN, 
Superintendent

had
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MARRIED. WASTED*On Tuesday aftfirnooii, by th.* Rev. Samuel Rotiinson., . ,nr. v .
Mr. J .fines Kinvadc, to Mi*» Llizalnuh Hughes, both of Un» . WTORSFALL bill. L A TO A ar'* .n wait

iv. ! Al ofa smart, active YOUNG MAN, «good
Ou the 5ili inst., b.v ihe Rev. John Irvme, Mr. XX iliiam j Salesman. • No unu need npplv but such its are

......... "7^
2d inst., hy the Rev. T. XV. Robertson, R.-cu.r, Rieliard July .tl.t. ICJU.
McGee. E-quire. Merchitui, Mngaguadavie, lu Cliariotte. 
datighier ol Lieut. Colonel George Audersou, ut the tor-

Ai'iho Caihedr.-.l of Ciuist Churcii. Fredericion. on 
27U- ult„ by the Ret. Archdeacon Cosier. William Tyng 
Pvtvrs Lee", third son of the lion. Thomas C. Lee, Receiver 
General, to Harriet Wi.ulow, third daughter of XVill'am B.
* Yn^XVin^s!" on Thursday last, try the Venerable Robert 
XVillis, D. U.. Aiehtlewmi oi'Nuxa Scoiia, Emma Maria, 
daughter cf the lion Mr. Ju-uce Haliimr 
House, aud Rev. John Itaiiiiiridge Smith, I 
St John’s College, Cnmlwidge, Esglamt, 
and Malhemtilical Professor ill King’s Colic

Kid. Silk and Lisle

■I!:
$vas lowed into

U'iacti, I,mil by 
Hippislvy, ol 

—A noilier 
unng 169 tom. 
1 Slieknr-y. and 
irk, of this City,

COALS on hand for Sals!
300 C IIALDRONS host Liverpool ; j 

200 chaldrons Wai.i.sknd : '
200 chaldron,- JOGGINS

JOHN K1XNEAILJuly 6, 1650.1 here Iasi sum- 
1 New Orleans, 
*1 (Egx pi.) has 
- Com ier.

Lines and Twine*.
Landing ex the Ship ' Themis' from Liverpool—
A SMALL Shipment consisting of Salmi* | 
m. Siiad, Seine an:l Herring TWINES, also of j 

1*2 nut! 1.8 llirenrl 
JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Inn, ol CllHoil 
M. A., Uiv- of 
Vice l>re>u!enl 
gc, XX’iiiiUur.

,’’ was launrhrd 
. James Sm Iwere

not procure clothing to proceed to Glasgow.
It has been ascertained that about 150 persons 
were saved, and, although no correct list counl 
be obtained, about 53 had perished. 1 wenty- 
five bodies had been recovered. 1 here were g pi 
about 200 passengers and crew1; nearly all 
*hc latter were saved. The passengers for 
Glasgow by the Europa from Halifax, could 
not get births, and fortunately had to remain 
in Liverpool.

The following persons are among 
—Professor Bums, M. l>., of Glasgow, and Miss 
Morns, his niece ; Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Montreal ; •—!
Airs. Splalt, of Liverpool, and four daughters ; Mr.
Murèhbanks, efGlaFgnw ; Mr. Bennett, ofCheetcr ; aurivtn
Master and Alia» Fraser, New Brighton ; Mr. ltouy, _ship lloon, Rlphinsione Stewart, Hee<ierson.
Rochdale $ Air J ago, John Pearce, Owen I ritcliard, York. 7—Wm. TbomM.n.beiiast.
Ma at or Martin Miss Nichol, (dauglv«T of Dr. XViiUei. (ictUicty. New York, 7- XVm.Thmnson. IwtlsM. 
Nichnî I and two Miss Gladstones, of L vt rpool: Barque Candare, P*uers«m. Liverpool. v,s Cork, 40-AI 
Captain, Mrs. and two Mw McNeills, of Glagh ; Knowles, iLwat,6-J«rdme & Co , iu
Miss Poglt. daughter Of Rev. Mr. P. of Patel» y ,
Mr. Hume, wool merchant. Glasgow; Elizabeth Wtdnetday—Seht. Herald, Ar.drewe, Thoma»ioo, (Me 1 
Gibson, Edinburgh ; Mr. Watson ; Alexander Gra- t_t;ro«ge Eaum. ballast. pua*d^ohia 9—
hem, .lew.nl of ihe Onon : Mr. Writer, c.rprnlcr, BradetKk, n,l.Mpl. ., 9
eud‘--Dann» epprentice. Barque Forag«-r, Spcodlove, New York, It—8 Wiggins

Fourteen vessels have been lost in the ice in the ^ y00i t>Riia»i.
Atlantic—involving a low of one hundred lives, aod Amencau Barque Marmora, Duecad, New Yorb, 11—8. 
£100,000 in property. Wi$(nus 6t floe, batlaat.

lbe very he»t 
*« ships, and is

! Sim 
ul KCod and I’ol lock LINES. 

—For Sale by 
July l>.

' ! —-

DIED.
On Thursday morning, alter a Ion* illncti, in ihe 10th 

year of Ins hgi;. Allun Edward, youngest son of Mr. XV. 
"II Bowver—beloved by hi< parents.

On Thursday evening, Mr. Edmond Fitzgerald..........lie
ill war of hi* age.
On" Wednesday. £6ih ult., James 

„f Mr. >annu l Mays, Carln.m. aged 6 rears
Ai Indian Town, on Thursday cveuing, Mrs. Marion 

Law Hauler, wife of Mr. XViltiam Scoll, aged 22 years.

is also launched 
Icssrs. Major St

, with a full 
W York, 29th 
ounts to over

Michael, youngest son

Lost, from die Barque Candace, on ihe 9ih April Iasi, 
on the passage from Liverpool to ibis port. George Rich
ard 11 vales, in ihe I till* year of his age, third son of Mr. 
James Heaies.tif Fordaud.

from Soulll- 
4th inst., with 
Is, Vllut'd Ol 
tigers, among 
novelist, and 
Denibineki.

e much plea- 
dr. John Reid, 
Slier p, of the • 
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crowned *ith

ÇCf9 CASH Only — A'e Second Pride.
JAMES DOHERTY &.~CO

Office ol* the failli Jolm Water
Company,

thrive drowutd;

10/A June, 1859. 
1}UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, ihet the Jl Second Instalment of Twelve and one-half 
Per ConL (being Twelve Shillings ami Six-pt r.rc 
<»n each Share.) on the additional Stock mthcSi.int 
John Water Company, is required to be paid in ai 
the Company's Office, within ono Calendar Month 
after this date.

SHIP STOEÏEÎS. 
Beef. Fork, nrt". Eivrad.

I«u:e 25.HOllT Ol*’ SAINT JOHN1 SUGAR, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, Ac. Per schooner Frances, from New York — 

pLt«RLS. prime BEEF:
O 25 do Mesa du;

40 do Primo PORK.
Schooner Cuba from Tî.ts’on—

100 brie. NAVY BREAD ; 30 do Pilot do.

. Landing per * rtarak Ann Few ier,' fiom New York 
4 A RSOXES TOBACCO, S*-Morris S,- 

4* VF Hogarth Brands. assortmentJAMES ROBERTSON, Treasurer. In Stork, ow in Bond —
25 1ihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 hluls. and 10 tierces Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
30,hhds. Cuba MOLASSES,
C0!cheAe Fine Congo TEA.

1 JAMES MACFARLANE,
'•June 4. Market Square

ItL.IIOVAL.
Ship . Imarnnth. fn-m Plvlsdelphi-i-*

7 To rres Mess BEEF .
10 barrelsSm.'kcJ HAMS; vrSaiehy

<ïi:ORt,‘: THtHIAS,
Suuth Market XX"hart

j^/|R. J. M. RO HINSON’S Office is REMOV-
ED to Walker's Building, Prince XX'illiam- 

strevt,,.betweejt XV. Major's and f». H. DeVeberV 
i. May 7,--\12'ita.) • ’ ' June Id.ion.has been 

i Scotia tu the

I

v
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O
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